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PUBLIC ARCHIVES PUBLIQUES

The Roxboroa^i,
Ottawa, Juif 25, 1919

Kr. J. P. Oocper,
Vice-President, -Ma Howel Cotton Company of Oecrgta,

"ler.o. hecrgla.

Hy 4W* 31 r:

•)n ny return ^rcm England yesterday, I received 
your letter of July 11, In which you as* my opinion on certain 
osecrete proTov'1 » therein stated.

Taking u. t*v* points of your let:or seriatim, .is to 
the ratio of contribution of ..««or, on tre one fiend, and on 
the other. Capital ianagement, -side to fciio aot earning», I 
a Inclinai to think that V. tit on ley devons, vhom 1 quote in 
i»y boot, Industry and irum-mlty1, le ri «ht In nr* -.in y '-'.at 
It 13 -'holly Impossible to determine this ratio In any other 
thy; .l purely empiric si mmsr. 
of !: oor 8ni Copitrl and ..'f.angeiaent aocuaaarlly vary frofclme 
ur.d place, according to t ie sup ly and demand of each. In ft 
^-eneral sort of .ay, it /ouId appear tnat, there cornue to be 
a rate of return,ae regards eiob one of Uio three, ./high rany 
he said to be the current or standard rate. It represents In 
a vi.y vhat uay bo regarded ? a tho potential rot j rp vtiten o&oh 
of the-'e fee to re cwiards consequent upon their possible 
Investment else*'bera. In eons Merit-- a division of net 
6i'relays, the ret .um to bor me Capital in the form of
V :i>;d ti
OHoh, would appeal* to route equally as an erpwee A
rare integrity and Impartiality is, of course, neoeasary to 
determine this currant or standard rets p.h » basis from, which 
to proceed In the subsequent divisions of net earnings. 
Accepting a ouvrent return fer Capital and a current return 
for Labor, it would oeem that,to be just, in each case the 
return should be regarded ns an expanse charge.

To reduce to common terms the capital valua of the 
Labor contribution, or the wage vtJ.ua of capital„ looking to 
division of tho not proceeds, might It net be fair to esstaee 
thau the total wuge pay-:1 ont a to Labor nu*îo at the current rate 
would represent a return upon Labor Investi;,ant equivalent, as

The reupictlvo contributions

i.iKl Interest in accord r.oe wlv. the cm*rent r«.te for
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